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ST MARY’S &      ST PETER’S SCHOOL

RECENT LETTERS HOME
Y3 Homework 

Y5 Abacus Homework 
Y6 visit to Hampton Court Palace 
6R Parent helpers needed on National 
 Archives 
KS2 Author visit
Scooters and footballs
Y1 letter 

September ‘19
20 Reception morning children   
 stay for practice lunch. No   
 afternoon children 
 Y6 cake sale
23 Reception children stay for  
 practice lunch. No pm 
       children    
 Author Sam Copeland visit KS2               
24 Reception  pm     
 No morning children. 
 Harvest Pause Day   
 Harvest High Tea 2pm
25 Reception afternoon stay  
 for practice lunch. No    
 morning children
26 Reception children start    
 full days 
 6R National Archives 
 Parent Tour 11am
27 6D Class Assembly 
 Y5 cake sale 
October ‘19
1  Parent Tour 11am
3 Reception Reading Talk
7 Y6 Junior Citizen 
10 Parent Tour 11am
11 6R Assembly 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
THE TEDDINGTON SOCIETY 

On Thursday we were very lucky to have a visit from Teddington Society. Paddy, their local 
historian, told the children all about how Teddington had changed over the years.  The Ted-
dington Society have left their information banners in the main reception area for one week 
for parents and children to take a closer look. 

Welcome to our new
 Reception children 

Our reception children joined their new 
classes last week for half days and some 
of them have also stayed for lunch for the 
first time. They have had a tour around the 
school, meeting lots of staff and children 
along the way.   We are looking forward to 
all the children starting at school full time on 
the 26th September. We hope they have a 
fantastic term and wish them every happiness 
in the school.

As we settle into the first few weeks we 
look forward to setting up our new School 
Council and also interviewing for the Year 6 
Advocate roles. It's great to see how many 
children enjoy taking on extra responsibilities 
throughout the year and their school life. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

HARVEST 24 SEPTEMBER 
Please remember we are collecting for 
Pemba Mozambique and also hosting our 
annual high tea. Donations of cakes greatly 

appreciated.  



NOTICES & REMINDERS
School Meals: If your child has school meals in 
KS2  and you pay half termly, please make sure your  
account in Parentmail is now at £0 as this means 
your account is up to date. The cost for this term is 
£86.95.

PARENTMAIL PAYMENTS
Some parents have been experiencing problems paying 
via Parentmail. Can we just remind you that once in 
payments you then need to click on the shop icon and 
then search for the item you wish to pay for and then 
add it to your basket and follow payment instructions.

MEDICINE
Please ensure  any medicines that children require in 
school are brought in urgently to the main office. It is 
the parents responsibility to ensure the school have 
any medications eg: Epipens, inhalers, clearly labelled.  

ALLERGY WARNING
We have some children who have a severe allergy to 
sesame. Please can you ensure that your child does 
not have any food with sesame  in their packed 
lunch. This includes many brands of Hummus too. 
Many thanks for your co operation.

SCOOTERS
Due to a recent spait of stolen scooters can parents 
please check the shed before leaving school to see 
if your childs scooter has been left there. 

FLU FORMS
Please can parents return their children’s flu forms 
asap. Thank you. 

THE FRIENDS
Comedy Night - Friday 22nd November 
Christmas Fair - Saturday 7th December

Nighshelter 
Fundraising has just started for our Teddington 
Winter Nightshelter which will run again this 
year from November to April. Anne O’Neil, 
parent in 6R, is kicking things off with a couple 
of sponsored challenges shortly - the North 
Downs 50km on 28th Sept followed by the 
Great South Run on 21st Oct.£60 covers dinner 
& breakfast for 25 guests for a Sunday, and 
£10 feeds 4 people 2 meals or buys a sleeping 
mat. If anyone would like to help by sponsoring 
the shelterhttps://www.justgiving.com/
crowdfunding/annenightshelter2019
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Sam Copeland Visit 

We are very excited about welcoming the author Sam Copeland into 
school on Monday. The Alligator's Mouth bookshop (in Richmond) has 
supplied us with a number of extra books for this event. If you would like 
to buy a copy of one of the books, please fill in an order form and return 
it to the main office. There may also be some additional copies of the 
book on sale on Monday. He will be doing book-signings after school on 
Monday. Please see attached flyer for more details. 

Charlie Changes into a Chicken 
Charlie Changes into a T-Rex

Twickenham Apiary 

 
The Honey Show is a great opportunity to see what the Association’s bee-
keeper members have produced from their bees.  On show will be jars of 
all shades of honey, bottles of mead, expertly made candles and other wax 
products, honey cakes and biscuits which will have all been judged on the 
previous day.  At the end of the show prizes and cups will be awarded and 
some of the prize winning honey and cakes will be auctioned off.  There 
will also be fun bee-related activities and of course copious quantities of 
tea, coffee and scrumptious cakes.  Open from 1.00 pm. All are welcome. 
Please see attached. 

Please see attached a flyer for information regarding a competition run by 
the apiary.  It would be lovely for some of SMSP children to support this 
by entering. 

Best Class Punctuality  
week ending 13th Sept 2019

4P, Oak, Bay

Best Class Attendance  
week ending 13th Sept 2019

Bay, Oak, 4P

Whole School Attendance  
week ending 13th Sept 2019

88.52%

School Meals  
week beginning 23rd Sept

Follow WEEK 3 of the  
Autumn menu
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Buddy Shed 

The Buddy Shed was broken and falling apart and we desperately needed a new shed. Teya and Alice from cur-
rent 6D recommended to the School Council to get a new one.  So the School Council came up with some  ways to 
raise money.  We eventually decided to tape an outline of the shed on the floor and everyone in the school could 
donate £1 or £2 and fill it in.  In the end we had enough money to buy an amazing brand new shed! Thank you to 
everyone who made the new shed possible and Mr Anderson for building it.  (Scarlett 6D)

ACHIEVEMENT ASSEMBLY
Here are our achievers for this week - well done!







 

 

 

Dear Parent/Guardian, 

Your child will be attending an event with author Sam Copeland on 
Monday 23 September 2019 and will have the opportunity to buy 
personally signed and dedicated copies of his new book. 

Should you wish your child to be able to purchase books on the day, they will need to bring 
money with them in order to avoid disappointment.  

Often pupils are very inspired to read the author’s book after such a visit and this is a rare 
opportunity for them to have books signed and personally dedicated.  

    

RRP £6.99 

Research shows that author events in schools inspire children and help them on their 
journey to a love of reading.  

‘The impact of an author visiting shouldn’t be underestimated. These are the types of things 
that people talk about when you ask them what they remember about school.’  

Times Educational Supplement 

‘Writers visiting schools can make a significant difference to a child’s attitudes to and 
enjoyment of writing, offering new perspectives on writing and what it can do.’  

The Arts Council 

 

We hope your child will benefit greatly from this visit. 
The Team at Puffin and Authors Aloud UK 

 


